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four beffons who have exhibitedvely governed in their infurances SfeC 8; And 'ic it further ena8cdBp Stattotftg. Tha; w here arjy warrants granted
the ftate:ofV?rgihiaj for Military

ferVICeS. hatf kfir (rxrmA 14

north-wef- t fide of Die river Ohio.1,
between ihjb ScioU'ana .the. little!
Miahi! rivets, and trie faid Warfahts
or theplars and certificates piF lurvey
made thereon; have been loft of dc

ryed;. theiperfbns intitled to the
laid land may obtain a patent there-
for, by producing a certined Bupfi-cat- e

of the Warrant from the Land
OfBce iu. Virginia, br of fthe phi
-- nd cetttficate offuivey from the
oSce of the-fdrveyo-

r m which ihe
fame was recorded i and giving

proof to the Secretary of
War, by his anidavitj or otherwife,
of th : lrifs or deftruftion of faVd

warrant; or plat and certi ficate of
furvey.

NAft. MAfcO,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefenta'tjirei.

STEPHEN R. BRADLEY,
Preifident of the Senate pro tempore.

Apjprovedi March's, 1803.
1H: JEFFERSON;

SINCE the eftablifhmg a
in this fiaLe, the Subfciribtr ha

l-- c aii'iuaily luujetted tp an heavy Tax, in
day iug the Pofuge of Letiers addrcKTea tohith,
in his pr vie apjcity asweilasinhistfficiai
Lharactcr,, and WtUten on fculinels in which
he 1 euker had bor was like to have any per-fon- al

loiercrt or Concern whatever: 1 his
Impoiuion has of iate increafed io fuch De-- gr

j, as 10 jauuefe a Determination 00 his Par
no.lorig- - to lubmit to it. Thofe whom it ihav
couCern are, therefore hereby inforrnedi that
t r the Future; no Letter whatever addreffed
td hun, at. a being of tKe above Delcription,
wih be akeu outdt the Pod-offic- e, unltl's ihe
Pottage ot it fhall hvt been paid prcvioully to
lis he:ng brought here.

OHN HAYWOOD ;

Raleigh, March 3'o,

Seheme of a Lbtteryk

i IrVixe to confift of 630 Acres bf good Land
in Johrtion County, on which is at rich
Bed of Iron Ore. a Grift Mili, and one
halt-o- t the celebrated larlboroughirOn
Works'well fapplied with an excellent
Stream of Water, all the Tools and Int.
plemeutkneoeffary for carrying oa the
Buhnelsl and the half of a Jilacklmi'h's
Shoo ihd Tools; Dolu. 1,000 is 9

t Prixe 640 Acres of Land
in Johnfton.Countyi on

the mam Road leading
from Smkhncld to Ra.
leighi j : . to

i Priae a Valdable Negro
Man Slave 400 4ob

i Prize a Horfe ;
1 Do; do.
I Do. a Silver Witch
i Do flo. 5

i Caftl Ptiiesi ; S too
i Doi 1 so 40

300 Dd. ' 16 3000

i46ia Tickcis at i dolls, each, is 7,345 i

This Lottery will commence Drawing at
Smithfield bf the Managers, bn the fecond
Mbnoay in June neit; and continue until
noilhed. A Lift of the fortunate Numbers
wili be publiftied in the Newfpapets.

All Pnies will be paid on Uemani. And
thofe not demanded wntil the neat Ssilioa of
the General Aflembly will be paid 'at that
Time by fome Perfon in Raleigh, ot wfcicli
public Notice lhall be giVeii. 'Thofe not de- -
manded in the Cburle ot the Ttear 1503 win
be cdniidered as given td the Proprietors ot
the Lottery I

This Lottery is for the Benefit ot Mr. 10- -

nas Froft, to enable him to d.lpoic 01 his
Property. The Property is ettimated at a tair
Valuation, Va-- .d Mr Froft has entered into
Bonds in the Sbm ot toiooo UoliarS, witn
lufficiint Sureties, that all the Pnies lhall be

duly paid; and good and fufficient Titles girea
to the Lartdsi Iron Works, &c. Vfi?e

Konds are in Poffefiion of the Managers.
A Eteat Advantage which this Lottery pot

feffes over any that have lately been pro--

oofed to the Pubhe isi that there is no Diawi
back uodn the Prixes. The Pnies amount to.

the fdll Sum that is paid for the Tickets;
without anv Deduction whatever The nnm
ber of Tickets is aifb fnialU which'increales
:he Chance ot obtaining the high P ze;

The Mabageri pledge thcmfelvesto lee that
the Drawtnz is dtilv ind fairly condutfed :
and as the Obieft of the Lottery is toaftilt a

good Cinxen tb the Sale of his Property, arid
as it offers greit Advantages to Aateutureis,
they riift the Tickets will meet with 3L ready
Sale.

Tickets at five Dollars each, to be had of
Mr. Froft, ot the Managers, and of Gentle
men in different Parts ot the State.

AT. UAVUY,
ROB. GULLET, iun
JT. trATSQNi Managers
CAlflN 'JO WES,
HARDY BRYAN,

yebnfon Caunty, Feb. 18. 1803.

fO BR1DGEBUI rDERS.

VTOTICE, that on the sgd Ofr nm

V- - ril ueit, wilt lie let the Boildii 01 a
Bridge acrofs Crabtfee Creek whet e the Ro
croflei the fame; leading from Raleigh t

N6rth-Car0un- a.: - , j
"

V akc Cbtihty: Court j

f - :

VS. Oriinal ttachceau
Warred Alford.

t T s ordered, that uhlefs the De
fendant (who is fugeefted td be in InhabU,

Unt ot another State) (hall appear arid repiei.ry within three Mdnths, final Jidthent be
entered againit him. frbrn the Minutes,
; u & urner, c. c5
, ,( WitLitE SOLi;
vT the CoUrt-houf- e irl Fayettfe-vil- le,

bn Monday the ninth Day of May-ekt- ,

the following Lands, ir fo much there-- o,
as will fafisiy the Talea dttc thereon idr-th- e
Year got t

325 Acres giveii in by Daniel M'Cr&gftt
ico Acres lying on the Rocky Branch, ihd

property ot lea Alkint;
Oue Acre Lot on the frorth Side of the.

townif f iyeueVilfe, the Loerty o Nancy
Twtfi to fatisfy heV tak for faid year. '

One Houle and Lot in Fayatteville, ttretLfn bv John CaiiApbeir for Margaret GiUaJpie.
One do. giVcn in by John GTiffin.

e ?,veQ. 10 bj Catharine Henry.
00 Acres 01 liaisa giveri or by John J arrer.
too do. given in bv lohn M'Dokild
One Houle and Lot in frayeteeviilegiven ilk

by faid M 'Donald.
be Houfe and Lot give 1 in by Cabral for

Joftph Cbcper. .

t)he do. given lh by Edwaird ftarret.
One do. given in br J kmt a Stewart.

., ,
.

STEL'HtPi MLMORE, Shffk
March 1803.

Wnfiam K kland
vs. Original Attachment.

George Freeman
Org frit Ciirity Court f Picm knd Quartet'

THE Defendant is deft red to take
1 Ntice; 'Hat on the 46th Diy of April,

nett, the Plaintiff ill take the Depofitioa of
James Kirkland, at the Houle of John Faddia,
ia the Town bt Hihibbrough, in theaforefaid
County which Depofrtion wili be read ia
Ev debce for the Plaintiff in the abovb raen- -

ibned Suit. W1L KiRKLAND.
HiJltr Afrtl i , 1 Sc3 .

LETTERS
Remaining in the Poft-Offic- e at Raleigh,

March 1, 1805.
tTEnry W. Auldi' Grorge
A x Thomas Bufby, Chriftopher BaSbi 6ehjv
Bell, Mr, Canipbell, John Cooper, Mil. Co
tens, David Delk, Micajah Dimery, DaniesV
Edwards, Jefferfen" Farrar, Jbfeph Gales.
Thomas G&'Tet, CdramiQioners of Univerfity .'

Lottery No 2, Ifaac Hutthi.)t, Kimb rough.
Hintoni Mrs; Letty tlinton, lohn Haywcdd.
4 letters, Lewis Holley man, Thomas Houfe;
Nath. Johes. C. T. Henry Hubbard, Boiling
G. Hbbbsi MifsPatley lonesj Mifs. EliaaKen-no- n,

John Martin; Henry Maifey, Alien
M'AUen, WilliaiA Mitchell, 'James G. Mlu
chcll, Donald M'Kinzie tire of J. & Win.
Peace, Thomas PuiWn, Auditor of Public Aca
counts ot N. Carolina, Williairi Philips, Tho.
Pridge; James Pace, Job Rogers, Be nj Smithy
Sion Smith; amei Stevenfon, David Tite,
Jeremiah Vahlahdeaham, William White Id,
Sheriff of Wake County, Jdf;ph Youngs
Nath. Taylor, Win. Fowler. t

WM. SHAW, P. M.

Information wanted: :

tF Edward M'Cune, Brothertc
A Kjan M'Cuae, who lelt Ireland aiid came
to America about fixtjr Years ago; tnd Hrft fet-
tled in Wert Cain Townihip; Cheitcr ilsunty
State of Pennfylvania, and front thence. re
moved with an Intention of fettling in North.

r bou tn Carolina, if he or his Heirs.
Will apply to Wni. or James Neiliy of Wefb
Cain Townhip? of the Couttty and State dfore-fai- d,

in three Years frbm ihc 4th of January
lalt, or t- - tKe Stib criber ih Honfeybtook.
Townlhip, County and Siate aforelaid; they
may hetr bf fomtlhing greaily to their Advan-
tage. DAYlD HUNTER

March 31.

The Cajwell Spring Aaces
TX7ILL comtnence on Tuefday the?

1 gth Day of Aprili it Simpi'on'i Tti&
and will continue three Days, running flrlb
day three Mile, feeddd Day two Mile, and
third Day one Mile Heatf. Free far anv
Hbrle, Mate or Gelding. Such Perfons a
defigfl toftart a Horle either day. rauilt take
care to enter; him with the Subfcfiber, the
day before he is to ruri, before the' felting
oi the Stin, otherwife Heeili not be perriiitv

10 nan mi n. . j
RICHARD SIMPSONi

Manager for the Club
March 10th, tSoj.

TO THE FREEMEN
bf

Fayettcville Diftria.
Friends Wid FeitCiilfx -

the Sol icit4tions of aFromthe refpeclable Cititen ef this DilV
r.dt 1 have been iaduced t come fbrrVird

at this iate period, and offer yoo xny Services'
to reprefent you the enfuihg two ytir$ in the1
Congrtft of the United Statea Should it be
yoar Pleafare to confer that appbirtroent oa
me;, whopofief the Politics of a iree dnd well
gulated Republican Government, ybu may
ve aflured that Nothing ftW be omitted on my
Pait to. advance yoii jind '.the. reft bf my
Kiwcburtrvn-,e- n as far as my Abilities aadV
Infiueote Will extend. r ; ' r h

I remain, Gentlemen, very rsrpe'tja
Your obedient ,Sr-Qf- l'

their claims, and produced fat is fac
tory evidence to ftibftantite the
fame, to the Secretary of AVaK iv
ourJuanceot the act ot, the twenty
fixth of April,eighteen Hundred and
two, intitled An aft in addition
to an aft, entitled an aft in addition
ro ah aft regulating the grants of
land appropriated for Military fer-vic-

es

and for the fociety of the U-ait- rd

Brethren for tirop a gating rhe
jofpel among the Heathen." ,

Ssc. 3. And be it further e'na$.ed,
That the. holders or proprietors nf
the land warrants iflfued by vir-u- e

of the preceding feftion, lhall
and may locate their refpeftive waf-ran- .s

only, On any iinlofca'ted parts
af the fifty quirter townihios and
he fraftionl quarter townih'pi
vhich had been feferved for ri,p-- al

holders, by tirtue of the fifh
'"eftion of an aft entitled 4 An aft
in addition to an aft ihtitjrdj An
fy regulating the grants of land

Military fervices, and
--Nr tfie fociety of the United Bre

thren for propagating the gofpel a-n- ong

the Heathen."
Sec 4. And be itfurther enacted A
hat the Secretary of War be, d j

he is hereby authOril'd to iu" ?nd !

warrants to Mior Genera' La Fy- - I

ettej for eleven thoufand fivr hun.
dred twenty acres, whch Onall al
hh option, be located, furveved ?d
patented, in confoi r-- v th. the
proy (ions of ah aft intitled 'An aft
regulating the grants of land appro- -
priated for M'litary ferviees, a--

d

for the fociety of the United Bre-
thren for propagating the gofpel

the Heathen or which may
be receiVed acre for acre; in pay
ment for any of the lands of th' y ni-

ted States North of the river Ohio
and above the mouth Of Kentucky
river. , , . , .

Sec, 5. And be itfurther entitled,
That all the unappropriated lands
within the Military tfaft, lhall be
furveyed into half teftions in the1
manner direfted by the aft intitled
" An aft tdarhehd the aft intitled an
aft prqyidi. g for thefale of the lands
of tne United States in the Terfitory
North-We- ft of theOhio, and above
the mouth of Kentucky fiver j' and
that to much of the faid lands as lie
Weft of th Eleventh ifcange within
the faid traft, fhall be attached to,
and made a pait of the diftrift of
Chiilicothej and be offered for iale
at that places under the lame regu-
lations that other lands are within
the faid diftrift..

Sec. 6: And be it further enabled,
That the lands within the ftid
eleventh Rangej and Eatt of itj
within the (aid Military traft; and
all the lands North of the Ohio
Company's purchafe; weft Of the
(even firft Ranges, and Eaft of the
diftrift of ChiUicothe.fhall be offer.

a f --v 1

ed tor tale at z,aeivine. unaer tne
direftidK Of a Regiftvr of the Land
OfBce and fcecener of public mo
mes to oe appointed tortna' purpoiej
who lhall rehdc at that placr ano
(hall perforhi the fame duties and be
allowed the fame emoluments as are
prefcribed for and allowed td Re
sifters and Receivers of the Land
Offices by law

Sec. 7. And be it further enabled,
That all perfons who have ob-ame-

certificates for the right of preemp
tion to lands by virtue; of two afts,
the one intituled "Art aft giving a
right of preiemption to certa npef
foriS Who have contracted With
John Oleves SymmSi or his alToci- -

ates for lands lying between theMi
arfrt riveS in thetefritory of the U

nited States N fth-we- ft f the Ohu
of" and the othef 'An aft to extend
fhd continue the proyiflons of the
liid afti palfed an the hrtt day o
May,- - eighteen hundred and two
and who have, not made the firft
payment thef-fo- fj before the firft
day of lahuart Uft, lhall be allowed

r until ihe teirifh day r f April next to
I complete the fame jnd rhat . lipft- -

fons who have become pUrchafers of
land by virtue of the aforefafd acts
be afid they are hereoy aliowed un
til the fir ft day of January, eighteen
hundred & five, to malce the lecond
inftalment. until the firft day of
lanujfry, eighteen hundred and fix
to make their third irtftalrnent, and
until the firft day of Jatiuar,' eight
ten hundred & levenj to oaakethc;r
'fourth and laft in Ob Intent ;' any
thing in the afts aforefatd, to the

SEVENTH CONGRESS
nf the

UNITED STATE S;
At tbe Setani Bejion,

tttrvtl An&htli at tbe City tVaJhrngUn, in

Jie TerHrtry ofClnmbU en ManJay tbe

Jtxtb of Df(tmbtT ghetbtufand tigb t bun,.

irtianitMio.
. A N ACT

JfMtMientarr to ihc aft intituled An aA
providing paffporu tot iht Ihips and feffels
of the United States,
BE it tna&td by the . Senate and

Jloufe of Reprefentativet of the Uni-

ted States of America, in Cdngrcfs

Afembledi That every unfegiftered
ftip or veflel owned by a citizen or
citizens of th United States, and
failing with a fea letter, going to a

y foreign country, ftiall before fhe
departs from the United States, at
the requefltof the ma fter, be fur.
Tiifhed by the colleftor of the dif-tr- it

where fuch veffel may be, with
0 piiTport of th form; prelcribed

sxd eftablifhed by the aft to which
thus is a fupplement, for which the
n,a fter ihall pay to the collector ten
--iAii tr nd be fabieft to the rules
and ccjnditionsprefcribed in the faid

aft, for (hips and vcflels ofthe United
States.

Sec. 2: And licitfurther enaBcd,

That there tK-- be paid on every
fuch u nregi tfrtd ft i p or vellel, fail
ing or trading to any foreign eoun
try other tome port or
place in Atr it, for each and
every voyage, the fame fum at

clrariar outwards, to
be received and accounted for in the
fame manner as by faid act required
in cafes of fhips and velicisxH the u
nited States,

NATH. MACON,
Speaker of th Houfe of RepirtfentUives,

A. 15UKK,
Vice Prefidentf the United States and

Prefidcot of tfie Senate;

THt JEFFERSON;

AN ACT
For erecting a light houfe aHhe entraftte bf

Penobfcot Bay, or any other place in its
v icinity, thai may be deemed prefciable by
the Secretary o' the Tteafury.

J2E it enabled by the Senate and
Honfe oPVLcprefent&tives

.

of the United
t r 1 tr.

St&tes of America in ongrejs ajem-bir- d.

That as lbon as a cefflion fhall
be made bv the State of Maffachu.
fetts to theUoied States of the ju.
Tifdiftion over the land ptopet for
the purpofe, the Secretary of the
Treafury be and he is herciby author
tited t purctiaie 10 mucn iana as

mv be neceffary, and provide by
contraft, to be approved by the
Prefident of the United States for
building a lightuhoufe on WAite.
head, at the entrance of Penobfcot
bay, or any place in its vicinity
that may' be deemed preferable by
the Secretary of the Treafury, & to
furnilh the fame with all neccifary
fuoolies ; and allo.to agree for tbe fa

lanes er wages of the perlons w ho
may be appointed by the Prehdent
for the fuperintendanCe and Care of
the lame; and that the rrelldent be
autho iled to make the fad appoint
XJicnts.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther tnacleds
That there be appropriated and paid
out of the monies anfing from hru
ports and tonnage, the fum of feven
theufand dollars, for the purpofe of
erefting the light-hou- le as afore
laid.

NATH. MACON,-Speake- r

of the Houla of Reprefentativet
STEPHEN R. BRADLEY,

Prefident o the Senate pro tempore,
APprad March 3,ifoj.

TH : JEFFERSON;

AN ACT

Cntnv.nf the infurance of Wildings tfoodY

and furniture, in fhe county of Alexandn',
in the territory of Columbia.
Beit eria&J. hv the Seitate and

Htufe of Reprefentatives &f the Unit
ed States' f America' irt Cotieff-f-s f--

Jcmhhd, Thar the two incorporated
bod res of the State of Virginia, thet
one ifcnown by the name of " The
mutual aflurance'fociety again it fire
on buiiamgs, in tne itate ot Vifgmi-nia;- M

the' other called rt tliw mutual
infurance company againft fife on

jroods and furniture in the ftate of
V rginia,'vof either of them hereaf-rte- r

nraking infufances on buildings,-;god- s

or furniture,- - ntuated intliie
county of Alexandria itt the dfirtrict
o f CofumBia, accor d i xx t'ojhe la w s,
Titles arvH rtil'itirtina - Kv Wfi'i'r.h (he

in tnat itate. may nave ine ibmi- -

riehtand mode of recovery, in the
circuit court of the county of Alex
andriajihthcliftrift of Columbia,
againft any perlon fo irifuring his
building,Furniture or property as tne
cafe maV Be, Situated in the county
afbrelaid. witH either of the faid fo- -

eietui, which -- ight have been had
againft him or heir, if the perfon fo
iniurmg was reudenti and the buiid-mf- f,

furniture, or property fo infur
ed, was (ituated in the ftate df Vir- -

ginia.
NATHl. MACUN,'

Speaker of th Houfe Reprefentatives,
STEPHEN R. BRADLEY,

Prefident of the Seaate pro tempore .
Apprve4 March jd 1S03.

Tlf: J Er f lLK.bvJ N

AN ACT
Cdnfeerhinj the City of Washington.

Be it enaftcd by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives $f theUnited
States of America, in Congrefs of
fembled, That the fuperintendant of
the city of Walhtngtoh mall be, and
he hereby is allowed as a compel
fation for his iervices, a ialary of
one thoufand two hundred dollars,
annually. , ,

Sec. a. And be it Further enacted,
That the furveyor of the city (hal
receive as a c ompenfation tor his
iervices, an allowance of three dol-

lars for every day during which he
(hall 'ctually be employd,

Sec; 3. And be it further ena&edt
That the Following fums be and the
fame hereby are appropriated for
defraying the expencein relation to
the faid officers that is to fay :

For the falarV bf the fuperinten.
dant for the year one thouland eight
hundred and three, including an aU
lowaice at the fame rate for fix
months of the preceding yeari bne
thoufand eight hundred dollars.

For clerk hire in his othce, five
hundred dollars :

For the wages of the furveyorj one
thoufand dollars:

For a meiteneer to both offices,
ana alio to attena tne lurveyor in
the fie H, two hundred dollars :

For fuel, ftationary and other
contingent expences of both offices,
two hundred dollars;

Sec; 4. And be it further e nailed,
That the feveral appropriations
herein before made, (hall be plid
and difcharged out of any monies in
the hands of the faid fuperintendant
arifingdut of the city funds

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted,
That a fum not exceeding fifty thou
fand dollars, (hall be and is hereby
appropriated, to be applied Under
the direction ot the Prfifidertt of the
United SUtes; in fuch repairs of al-

terations in the. capitol and other
?ub"hc buildings as may be neceiTary

accommodation of Cdhgrefs
Intheir future (elTioriSi and alfo fot
keeping irt repair the highway be-

tween the capitol and other public
buildings ; which fum iliall be paid
out of any money in the treafury of
the United States nt other wile ap
propriated;

WA1H. M'AUUiN,
Speaker of the ffoufe of Reprefentatives.

STEPHEN R. BRADLEY,
Prelident of the Seaate protempore.

Approved. March 3, 1803.

TH: JEFFERSON

AN ACT
Td revit e and continue in force, an af, ?h

addition to an ad, intituled 41 Ao a& in
addftion to an a& regulating the grants of
land appropriated for Military fervices and
for the Society of the United Brethren for
propagating the gofpel arnongthe Heathenj"
and for othef ptfrpofes.

BE if enabled bfth Seridte arid
Honfe of Reprefentatives of theUnited
States of America, in Congrcfs aJcM-ble- d,

That the firft feftion of an aft
m addition to an aft, entitled ' An
aft in addition to an aft regUhtiftg
the grant of land appropriated for
Military fer vices, and for the foci- -
ety of the United Brethren for pro
pagating the gofpel among the Hea
tnenapproved the twenty frxth day
of ApTif, eighteen hundred and two,
be, arid the fame is hereby revived
and continued in force until the
firfli day of April next.

See. 2. And Be itJunket enabled,
That the Secretary of War be,-- and
he hereby is authofifed,-- from and
after the firft day April next,-- to
ilfue warrants for Military bounty
lands' to the two hundred and fifty

Hilliboroagh, near lefle Qlite'a.
' JOIiN C REKCfifeR

JNATH.jOHtS, t T.
March t& io$, s . ' ' C--.trd Witic$ afe or may be reipeel- - i contrary notwithitanding Dec, tf, io2t j '

r"


